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"And Jacob cn'livl tinti) his sons, nnd said. (a-thc- r

yourselves toijetV.rr, 'h;(t ! may tidl you
that which shall befall you in the last days.

'lather yourselves together, and hear, ye sons of
Jacob; urid'inVcri'.cr. vn'o Israel your father."

Genesis, xlix, &rc

The patriarch suf upon hi bed

His cheek was pale hi? cje vrr dim ;

Long years of woe had bow'd his head,
Arid ftelde was the giant limb :

And his twelve mighty sons stood nijjh,

in grief to sec their f.'.thrr die!

1'ul, sudden as th thunder roil,
A new-bor- n spirit lili'd his frame,

His feir'.ir-- visp.g llash'd with soul
His lip was touih'd wtih livitf flame ;

Atut hurst, V. moie than prophet tire,
The stream of Judgment, it'idlie

" Rr.rmiN. thou ear-hea- in my side,
Thy father's first-horn- . nrd his shwiej

Vnstable as the rolling tele,
A blight has f;il I "n upon thy name.

leeav shall foll'-- Jh.-- and thine .

Oo. ouicaM ofa hallow 'd line'
' SiMicv audi. i:l.t soils of blood

TW si ill hans h.'i.vy on the land;
Tour flocks be the robber's load,

Your folds r't.uYi bl.t.e beneaiiiliis brand.
In swamp and forest shall ye dwell :

P.e scutterd among Israel .'

' .Trn.u I ATillaf. . 't'iio.i pi iest. tliou king!
The crown, the .'lory shall be '.hi' e ,

Thine, in the fight, the cable's wing
Thine, on the hill, the oil and wine.

Thou lion' nations shall f tii n "i.aift

When swells thv r'iir upon the gale

uiiah, my son, ascend the throne,
'TtH-eome- s from heaven fhe nd'erri kin;;

The prophesied, "lie mighty one,
'Whose heel crush the serpent's ;'.ing :

'Till earth ? paradisp
And sir ii- dead, Pud death is shun'

'Wide as the surges, Znr.ri.oN.il
Thy daring Keel shall plough the sea ;

ilc-frrf- "hce sink prouu rSiuon s sun,
And sr'-r- tss.ichar toil fur thee.

Thou, reaper of his corn and ril,
Lord of the g'unt and the soil !

Whose banner flaw in battle's van
se mail is los'i in slaiiunter gored !

Thou, subtler than the scrp-n- t, I n .4

Pl iiv-- of the arrow and the sword.
Woe to the Syrian 'h'ri-tc.,- v

M'hr" Tirjp tne rushing of thy spear'

' Criis'n'd to the carluby war nun woe,
fi.us. shall the cup of bondage drain,

'Till b.. Id n venge vh;,ll give the blow
That i iys the li.nu ai rear of 'pair.

Thy cup fbhll jlo wi'lh tyrant-gore- ,

Thou horny son and man oucenrtrr,

"Loved X.niTT.i thy snow white hind
t'hr.11 1)usk beneath the rose und' ine.

Proud . Vi'the mountain wind
Shall star-lik- e bla.e, thy battle-sig- n

AH bright to both, trom l.ii th "o lOinb,
The ie,i s til sweiir.e, cai th all bloom '

The privileges efloo fust-hnr- n piMsed
from the tribe of Ut tiheu, red wera

BHion his hri them. 1 lie double portion
of the inheritance whh nueii to J.eph the
priesth'wid to ! eU---ru- d the s"'.VTt 'nly to !')
dah. 'I'he tribe inner rove into nations! pow-
er, and it was the first which was cori'--
captivity.

1 he iiiassn f r of the Sheehemiles was the
rrii )' the t wo brothers. Por a long period,
the tribe of Siivoei: v. ns Jeprosr-e- ; and it c

Ihe veree of the Aotilv'-.i'les- , always
cj,"::-- it1. su?.Mn. Tho l.eviies, though
finally en1r,i-te- d with the prie-thoo- d, bd r.

in Pale.-tin-e ; they dwel f'Cat'.ercd
the tribes.

J Tlie liiiie of Jnilah was distinguished fiotn
the hvo iiipn i ii of the nation, !l I. o I In van
in the inarch i P.i' '. lie. It was the f.ret

to evj-,.-- the C.iiiauuite8. It gave I he
fist judge, ( III, mil. It was the tribe ff David;
and, in st glorious of all tf.lcs, was the tribe of
our l.onn.

Ii Zebuloii was a maratimn tribe its location
extending ulong the and stretching
to the borders of Bidon. The tribe ot Isstichar
were located in the country afterwards called
lvower Galilee; were chiefly tillers ofthe Foil ;
were never distinguished in the military or ci-

vil transactions ofthe nation; and as they
dwelt among tho Canaatotes, seem to have ha-

bitually served for hire, lssachar is character-
ised as the "btrong ess" a drudge, powerful,
but patient.

4 'I'he tribe of Dan wero remarkable fr tho
daring ot their exploits in war, and riot less so
for their stratagems. Their great chieftan,
Samson, distinguished alike for atrencth and
subtlety, might bo an emblem of their qualities
and history.

Gail, a tribe engaged in continual and me-
morable conflicts.

Nephtali and Asher inhabited tht most
fertile portions of Pultnstine, '

BUNBURY AMERICAN.
AND SHAMOKIN J0U11NAL:

Absolute acquiescence in the decisions of the

lly Masscr &, Elsely.

" Josi;pii,tt come near my son, ry son !

Egyptian prince, ion sage,
Child of my first and best-love- d one

f Ireat guardian of thy father's aire.
Rrlng Krun.MM il:d Ma.sseh nigh,
And let nic bless them ere I din

" Henr tmr;'n .dme rflsraid
Thou, who hast been his living shield

In the red desert's lion-d'-l- l,

"in KgypYs famine stricken field,
In the dark dungeon's chilling stone,
Ju rhvrauh's rhei-- i Pharaoh's thrcne.

'lily son, all blessinirs be on thee,
lie blest abroad, be blest at home ;

Thv ne'lion's streii.h her livin;. rr(.,
'i'iie w ell to which the thirsty come ;

P.Iest be thy alley, bb't thy hill,
Thy father's d'unbe with the still !

" i'hoii man of lilood, thou man of might,
Thy soul shall ravin, ISkn.iamin jj

Thou wolf by day, thou wolf by night,
Kush'ng throus:h slaughter, spoil, and sin ;

Tnine eagle's berk mid vulture's wing !

Shall curse toy nation with u king '"

Then oeised tiie voice, and all was still :

The hand nf death was on the frame ;

Yel g.ive the ievrt pne fmul thrill.
And breathed the oying lip one name :

" Sons, let me rest by Leah's side !''
Hi. raised his eves to heaven -- ::!; died.

H i M. rt.

II The t wo tr:be of Kphmini nnd Tannsseh
descended Iroui Jo.-cpl-i, possessed the finest por-

tion of tin? hi, id r.'.ing- both sides of the Jordan.
The united tnhi s t,,i.iihi'-- , ed a'',uri;; r peptihitioti
than any o! the rest. Ih-- f ides Jo-lm- a, live t f
th" twelve judges ot Israel were ot ti il

trd's. t n 1 1n; fi rnuitioii of the kingiloin of Is-

rael, a:i I'; hrai;iii;e 'hi' first kir-ff-

11 I lie tribe f lh npmiti was cer.i-'tirr--
r i. . . ...
ior vaior. inn its luieuience anil trrontv
wrought itsHill, in theorcat battles recorded
in Ju-- p xixand xx. s;il-.v- as of this lier.'e
tribe. It was Kiia.i'y lost in that of Judiih.

This trr.--nt prophecy was delivered about!
three hundred years before tliO cori.piest of;
Palestine.

i

From the Heading Gazette.
JUVKXAIj OV A TOfit IX KTltOPK.

A"0"T, ?rvll.
Koy.E Sr. Pinrrt'o. I rose ot. an early

liour and proceeded to the Ponte Pan Anpelo
by appointment, to meet my MSmg frl.TiJ Mr.
Mancinelli, who promised to aceompnny me tr, (u heichtof feet from the ! IVr-- j
the ball of;St. Peter'?. This brings to mind j Kr.s below hu! dwindled pig-i.ti.- and the
the promise I tnndo you to Cive yon some, nc f0i,tfar. at..l hum of the ivi vices in the clnpels
1 1 "'i'"':' enure i:eiore leiivinr:
I'ome. 15.it shall I male yov TTtprehrr.d
tire vns'ness, the stupendousnefs, the sumptii- -

ousnciss of an ohiect that is nf-- u, tliat is -

neifllie str.iuiard of r.;i cr.mparis- - n ? Perhaps
by conrp'n i.ig iis liimnisions with objects wj'.h- -

in your knowledge. Put we will stop a mo- -

ment tor xnmine tho grand ;..;,, at the end
oi wi.iei. M. l tt.r s is p.accd. l l.:s is a nag- -

ii ficrnt open space, beautifully jiav.--d, over a

thoutued feet in length by five hundred wide,
e..tlo,ed on two fides by the bold and graceful
i.tv.encf the splendid mi.i-circul- covered
eolonna.ie d l,y ler::im, under Pope

is
im.T.enw .f to be

parages,

llf splen- -

m. i in u.i:usir.ni ! ou lis loli is ornr.menieii
.)-- colossal statues. In cri.tre of this

p.az7-- stands the Ilvptian obelisk, measuring
l'Jti feet in Leigh'!, i'.jcKlirjr thv le.V-'.'.-l

erors, which was brought ("mm 1 leliopolis by
Caligula h;i(! erected in Circus of .V
either f?il!. of ihi'i ii n magiiificen'. fountain

jWiio.-- e pyra..ii.'s ot tpurk'ing V.a'crs ilejei.f.d

into of oriental granite, Tit) feet in
'cuiioi rence 'o'.it nfsingle The1

on nt
il.em

remark

of the Catholic world. w i f the
ch'.irch isTiC" feel, nearly equal to el
one our squares, and its height icit, or
higher than the Court s'wp'e. fa-- I
endo is cf a "Ivu'ehj row stiipendous

f rtiuo, measuring feet in di- -

'amiterend W feet in height, supporting an i

. iirwr.n.s.. ei li.hl.il.,... i. I ia oiii,,niMit,.il l. !

statues and twelve f post!
lossal The vest.bule nieiisures lli'J
in length, width, and in height. At
one end is tho equestrian statue of Convtcntino,

at the other thut of Its vault-e- d

is splendidly painted and The
central door of bronze mutt measure 10
feet, being ut equal to the

front ol our two-stori- houses.
length of tho or main ofthe
church is 011 or I'M feel longer thon

squares, width is height
feel, bo it contain of

Court-house- hei 'llt hl
three upon each r'acti tlld to.

end, wp1 leave a

, sufTicieni to let a carriage This,
please to rtcol'tct is the great middle aiile uf

,1

l'

majority, the vital principle of Republics, from which

27.J pavement
my l.Ao

f..m
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tlio church only, or llio Ion? pnrt of the I.ntin
emus. The short part oflh! erwss iiicnvtiroH
5'VJ in lon'h atlil is of thu fume height
with the lonjr part, would contain twelve
more buildings ot'lhe diniunsiortt; t!ie:Cuurt
housp, rn:tl;irr in ill f! Thru j ou have the
sido-aisl- clmpcls unoccupied. The

of t!io C'f.wla are vast hryond con-

ception. On mimc r?mar!;s hoinr; nuule in pre-pen-

of Michael Anjjclo in regard tc pile
beauty ofthe d,:nw of the 'Paiirheoii, he re-

plied that "he woiil.1 make as fine n dome as
that and stipend it in the air." He kept
his word literally in the construction of the
dmne of St. Peter's. This pie;antic dome rests
upon four pillars r'i""r'' tit four
nnrrks where the t'.vo parts ofthe rrosa ir.ter- -

ect, niu tire joined to rthcr by' suhlim
firrlies. ThefR eolorsnl pillars measure
"iK feet in r.n:l oCrrpy n god
ileal more space than r.nr Episcopal Cliurch
lower the enormous heieht of feet, which
is liiijh.-- r f',an Cum ilieeple. The
dinmeter ofthe dome is 1.10 ferl, (nearly twice
the h nL'th the Lutheran Church,) and its
whole height is."(H) loot, renal ti the of

V..'oaini a half LutlnVin Church steeples placed
upon ench ether !! To support this 'vnsl su-

perstructure the wh!U of the liuiMinp at this
part are 2! Cv'. in lit?!;??eM. 'i'he h:!o ftvice
(KViipii-- l.y this stop ndc.ua cililiee is not 1'ir

fhort oTLi inj; eipnl to two of our Kjuarcf". You
nsei ml to tlia rj..fhy n tlairway wide ctiough to
nilrr.it a carriajo, and th" is so easy t! at

nii;;ht readtK- rii'o tip, :act with a mule,
'l'i.e top is riirr: ui,dt d by n high parapet wall,

pnved wi'.h stones, nud f.irr.ijhad tvith n nui:;-- '
her ol'lodes tor the attendants, ot which I

t:i!il tlirre wr- - e J'.tl-'- l constant'y employed in va- -

. . . it . . .
r ""'" w oU,M,n7. o vvouu;

,lor;! r;",','r suppose ji.ursi lf in u considerable
town than en the t( p of .St. Peter's, tKe'J.-.dees-

re.r ei r'le 'ioi-cs- , nnd the (for
there are three theu.Mhe churches or public

.. .'

leiildtns. litre y..u betwteu llie
and inner walls of the cupola until you

ccnie to a small door w hich epen upon tiie up-- J

per gallery, n projection of masonry ibr.st two
and a iialf fitt w ide Protected bv a delicate iron

rnilin. I'pon this apparently insecure foothold

talked around the ciMutnC-rcnf- e of
done s.isr.ended in at .li.zv an I tear--

beneath fell noon the ear like the r.urmur of
distant tv liters'. It was &n nv.lu'.ly grand r.:

leart-stirrin- nosi'iiin ! We ii'TR ti moeecled
' i'-.- loi'iLumii1 in r n l (,'fi., ini

js r,.", feet in ii ni.-he-d with I

numerous wii'.idows from which the mont or '

views the city anUer.-oiindi- ' com.- - i

,ry rtir.ipture the heart. We next ascended

irotl?, thc : ter.i of the btll in'o '.he bfll i'.-:-- 'f

tt,it, is ofeffcient riie.;ensions to permit me
,,, , ,t crccf) 6nj of acaparity contain
ltt o;t Kteen It is furnished with
openings to admit ligl-- M.J tir. and from them
,,e Aiedittrranean can be I often

, i, i o...i .. .. ;,u eictutes jIl.lltillllOS, Ulltl I II! II 111- - t.lWl

mosnie, crownod wiih a represent.itio:i of
tiie Deity. On thu rntablalure beneath the
dome, in letters four and a huli ti i t in leutli,
executed i i diusuic, are the follow ing wurds.

Tu cs Pet r us, ft Mipher hane petriin r..dific.iho

ecclesiaui lueusu, dul'j c!a.'.Ui re'iii

In.iv.c.ifo oiel merer-..'.:!)- ' vast o liiC thc ill- -

among Mrungers, tiiat ihe ol'tem r you it.
'VU-rV- more txteinhd and v.ist i'. appears
I was constantly deceived in my fMiui.ition of

distances of olj-et- nreitnd me, for owing
to iheil i li: uii'li-'- .t ('. y npi'eaied lo he vcv near
when in r al ty t hi y weteutu gre.it I

"''j' cts that tci med nuall, when i.pni o iched
eiiliir-'Pi- ! die iiiaenit ude. O.i. ill"
I was entering the piazza oi t. 1 iters uiul ob-

served u carriage iipprouchiug an arch uii the
bide ed' the church opjiosite to me, which appear-

ed at seven feet high ; but I the conch-ma- n

crack his whip as he drew near it, and
supposing to be a Mrangvr who did not
know that he could not pass under it, I Mopt to

see result. To my utter astonishment the
carriage entered the urch unj disappeared- - It
seemed like a miracle, and I we;,' the arch
to examine it ami found thai I could not reach
its toj1, wilh my cane extended ot arms length !

As enter church from the vestibule you

push aside with difficulty, the immense leathern
door-curtai- n and stand in the great nive. At

opposite you we the high alter which

appears quite nrer you, but you find it a

journey to it. It is of gigantic dnntn- -

Alexander VII. This colonnade con posed ol
r,.g.-,rdc.- l the ball from the piazz-- and its

iVM colinins tv aver! Cl
're., 01 .j,. r d;d nA ciM.ear U r.iy more

p:laster. formmg three the middle mll PiL,,tcrn iliches. The whole internal
1'nmigh to ndn.it two carriages (mrl imuiCIlfe dome u frnhhed ir.

j .Trer.: l. Its '.vi.hh is iiO feet nnd its heiohth ;j ul,, the vauil dr. Ued Com-- .
... .pi... 1...1 i ..I

with the

and

the ro M:i

basins cir- -

and hewn blocks.
highest jet is sa,d to rise 01 H i t. Ou a g. ntlo llivi,!""1 ll:,rl!i of this gigantic vet
elevat the extreme end of this sp'endid l,(,tl''l;' tho ymtr'.etry ""d p'op n tious

'

piazza, approached oy a inagn fie. nt flight of ,ll"t 'ho'e iio:s Mr very po ver-- :

Mens. stHiids the MiMH Ildous metr Iitan trM- - ,ullV nt f,VM- - il ' " Common

pie idth

the width
of is K:9

House lis
"d ot

coluiiiiis i travi

'Vi'nfChri-- t the s, ofeo-- I

tize. feet
:)? in Cv!

and Charlemagne.
ceiling gilt.

gn at
by 30 leant whole

one of Tho
great nave body
feet, our

longest its k2 and its
that would 15 'ur
(calculating the

piled tni flve
and .,cn passage all around

width pass.
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there is no appeal but to force, the vital principle
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Bion. The bahldejiino or canopy nnJ the co-

lumns are e,! bronze ,'ilt, which required the
weight of 100:3 huinlred .f metal to

form them. The canopy risea to the immense
height of;:iuety feet aboc th.; pavement. Be-

fore you arrive at the grcnt alter, you coma to
what is called the .Vifcree Cnninsionc, thu
place whore the remains ot St. Teter u re said
to rest, beneath the level ofthe pavement of the
present. Church. 'I'he epaco is protected by a

balustrade of precious inaibles, anJ a double
(staircase leads to the oratory bebjw, whicli is
orrmmcit'.ed with bronze gilt and encrusted with
a profusion of the richest marbles. The whole
is derorated with h hundred suoerl; end eloatit
lamp, which are kept burning night nnd day.
behind the niter is the Tri!,unt, but how h
it possible lor too to describe what would re-

quire tnoi'lhi if tin e ntul vo'timcs, to make
conijireiientihle. AH the prent works ef the
jrvtt painters are here copied in mosaic, and

th-- j nionumeots red e'hn- - objects of fctilplure
(eem ii:tr:minah'e. As 1 could ascertain

shout recent c.--t im.itee of the cost of St.
Peter's, I roit-lti- de that toi ylipvo erased to cal-

culate; but in Ti!)I, the Mini expended amount-
ed already to IT millons of did 'a:r?.

m'Jiis ix ins vi unit n.

The ridckwijod for Mjk.1i hcs in a very
hitir.Ie, "u.c salii ;.! ( 'i.ns of humor con-

tained in the work of M. Dumas ep-- Naples
l'.f in it we t'lki; t!to follovvinj tory cl'lhe bite

y of Algii is ;

In tie? f.rsl c are inf of M. T'lirna.- -'

installation at the Hotel W.toria, kept by M. ! NnH;,"n minister of police ; and, if your Dey-Mcrrt- in

I shall send him7..II, who, he,i !eS U in.' an r,
'"'pertinent, to prison,'

is a man of much it: art, a ifi flnguV'ied
antiijuarv, nii.ateur of pictures, a rnl'i-cti.- of

imtoer.iphs and cerio; it it s. Apropos of the ho-

tel, w e hnve an ai eeiloie of i'ip of s,

who, on being dh pn.sesse.l of his ('oiiiin-i.,:i- s

by tlie I ron !, tiv k refuge ut N ip'es, nod

est .bli.'hod hlr.. elf iliiiler M. '.ill's hospitable
roof. 'I'he third e'en, wan'rtecjpied entirely by
his suite and tit ten lant, tin fourth was for hiui-;-e"- .f

and his treusure, the f.fih or the garrets, he
converted into his harem. The cut ions arms,
costumes an I jeweis which Ilussien Pacha had

i.r.iughl wuh him, were n g.id.-eii- d to the
tavern-I.eepL'r- , w !kj was never weary of

c M'.inlrg r.iKl admiring them ; and, bell.'re

the African had been o v.-- k in the house, ho

and his !iut were sworn inends. Cnlortunate-F- y

this harmony was r.i.t djt'.i.ied to last vt ry
long.

"One morning llii''seiu Pr.cl.a's conk Nu-

bian as lea-- k as in!;, .re I r.r, vhining :;u it' ii had

''' po!ihed w ith a thp.l.rjsl,) in'ered tl,

kil''!'!' tl'' l""el.ne.d r.l for the large!
knK :,e' h,L TluJ li,':ui CCok -- :lvo
",rt ,,f c,livillo' kni'V, same ciihtee,, iaehes
'"" ns a rar.ir, imd pliant ns a foil. The
nrro liKikeil at e, sh.MiU Iiik nea ; rc it in tiuuht
whether it would do, biit nevertht-les- tiK'k it

up Ma irs w itii him. Pre-rn- ty ho brought it

agr.ip, nnit llir a larger one. The
cook opened all hi drawers, nui! at l ist found a

i of rul'nss, which he hardly ever u.--' d en
account cf ii ! enormous size. With this the

Tii'.i;i ii appeared more sitisficd, and iie-.ii-

went up stairs. 1'ive iniimles afterward h

came down for the third lime, and return1 d the
knife, asking for n Litter cue -- till. The eookV

; eurvimy was f xcitoo, ami ho n.qu red w !io

""'"'J hn nnd I'.ir w hut pill jvisr.
The !r; in d hi ii orv coollv th-i- t t'l!

!) v, ha ii:g left his ii nioiis r ii tin- in u tiur
id t n to hi'iuu' an exec, iti r w ,tli
md had co:iseo'ii-i.t!- ordered his c ,

get a hiry knife, undent oil'tli-.- ' hei.l ol'Ovni.i,
chief oft eunuchs, who ivt-- ofh.i- -

uoe- - ;eiit such h a ill wat.l over
is h s. r. .'!:... i t s.!-i;- nre.-ii.iin,-i-

ri;- - (i.io i.r had im.de a hole ii; the wall, and
a r.iinmunii'atieti with Zii.ls, the

Dev's r,l. inc. Ace. cy O,, .m;

whh to be decapitate ; e,l as tu th. oil', nd n '
la.lc. .he next nme the ).-- took an air.eg in

the b..y..f N.p!es, !. fho.,l.l I... put int . the h.r.t
j an e.eisii'ed to the kern.i:
j. . The... i i,el. at hi: in ry p
... ., theeodi ,

k .u'..i-M- brother
I.) va:t i'.le hi er,t ti.r a .r.--i r knife ; t:ru
Ii t n nf U M Miltiu Z:ll he lolJ hi,
he had j , t h.vird.

M. Mariiu Z.'l riu to Ihe iiiiiii'.-- of e

in, d laid the iniitier him. His ex-

cellency got ii.to los carriage and went to call
upon the Dey.

1 le f'uiiid h's highness reclining upon a divan,
hie back supported by cushions, smoking l ita-ki- a

in a chiboque, w lnlo an icoglan scratched
ihe soles of his feet, and two slaves fanned him.

Voui said his excellency,'! am the
minister ot Hiliee.'

I know are,' answered tho Dey.
Then your highneMj probably conjectures

the motive of visit.'
'No. Put you are all tho un- c

I come to prevent your liijhncM ''wU;l CO!ji- -

niittmg a ClllllC.

and immediate parent of despotism. .JirritKso.
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A crime ! And what crime ! said the Dey,
taking the pipe from hi mouth, and gazing at
his interlocutor in tho most profound astonish

merit.
'I wonder your highnes should ask the ques-

tion. Your intention to cut ofi'Osinin'a head V

' That is no crime,' answered the Dey.
'Does not your highness purpose throwing

Z iida into the sea V

'Thut is no crine, repeated the Dey. '1

h night Osmin for five hundred piasters, and
7.nhn for a thousand sequins, just as I bought
this pie for a hundred ducats.'

Wrll.'faid the minister, 'what docg your
highneFs deduce from that!

That as the pipe belongs to me, as I have
it and paid for it, I mny break it to

if ( choose, snd nobody has a right to ob-

ject ' So Faying, the Pacha broke his pipe, and

threw the fragments into the middle cf tho

roitn.
'AH very well, as far as tho pipe goes,' said

the minister; 'Init Osmin, and Zaida !

'Less than a pipesaid the Dey gravely.
How! less than a pipe ! A mnn less than

a pipe ! A woman less than a pipe P

'Osmin is not a man, and Zaida is not a wo-

man ; they aro slaves. I will cut off Osmin's
Lead, and throw Zaida into the sea."

I' esid tho magistrate. 'Not at Naples,
nt 'east.'

'Dog ofa Christian!' shouted the Dey, 'do
you know who I am 1'

'Von are the ex Dey of Algiers, and I am the

lidded the minister very coolly

'To prison,' repeated the Dey, falling back
upon his divan.

prison,' replied tho minister.
'Very well, said Hussein. 'I leave Naples

'Your highness is as free as air to go and to

come. Nevertheless, I must make one condi-

tion. Hefore your departure, will swear
by the Prophet, that no harm shall bo dono to
O-- n or Zaida.'

'O in in and Zaida belong me, and I shall do

wh it I please with them.'
'Then your highness will be pleased to deli-

ver them over to me, to be punished according
to the laws ofthe country, and, until you do so,

you will not be allowed to leave Naples.'
'Who w ill prevent me '!'

'J Will.'

The Pacha laid hand on his trigger
The minister Meppcd to the window and made
n The next moment the tramp of heavy
boots and jingle of spurs were heard upon the
stairs; the dour opened, and a gigantic Corporal

ot geiid' amies made his appearance, his right
hud raised tu his cocked hat, his left hand upon

the seat of his trowser.
'tJer.narro,' said the minister of police, 'if 1

gave you an order to arrest this gentleman,
woulJ you see any difficulty in executing itV

'None, your excellence.'
'You are aware that this gentleman's name

is Hussein Pacha V

'I was not, your excellency.'
And that he is Dey ot Algiers !'

'May it please your excellency, I don't know
what that is.'

'You sec said thc minister, turning to the
0 y.

'The devil !' exclaimed Hussein.

'Shall I V said Gennarro, taking a pair ot
,!! '"'' "

"""" his pocket, and advancing a pace
. iw aru mo ucy, w no, on ins pari, iook a step
i;ic;.ard.

'No, replied the minister, 'it will not be lie-- ei

s.viry. His highness will do as he is bid.
Go and search the hotel for a man nanud Os- -

mm, and a woman named .mda, and take them
tolhepref.etnre.'

uuai. uiui .!. mis man is io en- -

" "arl,n '
i

I lU is not ,nnn'' rf,!,,icd ,l,c minMor- - hc
' ra! ofPcmVar...e. But if you do not ;

w him to go, send for Osmin and Z iida your-S- I

If.'

'Will promise to have them punished !'

inquired the Dey.
t 'iTlnin'r n i n n In llin r'iriw . .T

! t'.e' tW.'
'1 Inssein clapped his hands. A ihxir

concealed behind the tapestry was openej, and
a tl ive entered the room.

'lhingdow n Osmin and Zaida,' slid the Dey,
The slave bowed and disappeared without title'.

.. ....i ti... ...... i . . i -- iii u noiu. nt.-- i.i.iv iiinkaui iio ainu tUCK
w nil the two culprits.

Tim eunuch was a P.tv'ie round fat f" How, w ith

ted with kiyjl( ireth b'.'.ckened with betel,
her nail t reddened with henna On perceiving
"u" rein Pacha, the eunuch fell upou his knees;

. 'aidu raised her head. The Dey's eyes fl ish- -

ed, and he clutched tho hilt ol his kanigar.

0n:n grew pale ; Zaid-- i amilcd. The iiiin tr

cf police made a rign to the gen darme,

uho ktepiKd up to thc two cjplivcs, hauuculllti

The minister made histhcee salaams: thc Dey beardless face, and rmnll hands a'.id feet. Zai-mxhl-

his bead. 'a w hs a benutif tl. Circassian, her eyelids pain- -

highness,'
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thorn, and led them out of the room. As tha
door closed behind them tho Dey uttered a
sound between a sigh and a roar.

The magistrate looked out of the windo v,
till he saw the prisoners and their escort disap-

pear at the corner ofthe Strada Chiatamone.
Then turning to tho Dey

'Your highness is now at liberty to leave Na-

ples, if he wishes so to do,' said tho imperturla-bl- e

functionary with a low bow.

'This very instant !' cried Ilu.win. I will
not remain another moment ir, such a barbarous
country as yours.'

A pleasant journey to your highness,' ta'u
the minister.

'Go to the devil !' retorted Hussein.
Before an hour had elapsed the Dey had char-

tered a small vessel, on board of which ho

the same evening with his suite, his
wives, and his treasures; and at midnight ha
Fct sail, cursing the tyranny that prevented a
man from drowning his wife and cutting off tha
heads of his slaves. The next day the minister
of police had the culprits brought before him
and examined. Osmin was found ruilty of ha
ving slept vhen he ought to have watched, and
Zaida of having watched when she ought to havo
slept. But by some strange omission, the Nea-

politan code allots no punishment to such offen

ces ; and consequently Osmin and Zaida, to
their infinite astonishment were immediately
set at liberty. Osmin took to selling pastilles
for a livelihood, and the lady got employment as
tlame He comploir in a coffee-hous- e. As to tho
Dey, he had left Naples with the intention of
going to England, in which country he had
been informed, a man is at liberty to sell his
wife, if he mny not drown her. He was taken
ill, however, on the road, and obliged to stop
at Leghorn, where he died.

CtaE for a FotNDrrtnD Ilonsr. A corres-
pondent of the Louisville Journal says that if
a horse is foundered over night, he may be cu-

red in three hours, if it is attended to in tha
morning. Take a pint of hog's lard and heat
it boiling hot, and after cleaning his hoof well
and taking off his shoe put his foot in thc lard,
and with a spoon apply it toall puts of the hoot

as near the hair ns possible. This he pays ha
has tried lor more than fifieen years, and has
never known it la. I. The ipplicntion should hi
to the foot of each found- red limb.

A Pr.MTirvi. Fr.NTiMr.vr. The following
ex'net is from the Speech of Hon. J hti W.
r i n t . President nt'l !n Senate o. .? at the
c'ose ofthe l.ejris'alive sess o" :

' Senators, we ore about tos p-- !

b'y, never nil to meet again en o th. M iy
our lives be such that we may be allowed to

in that realm, where humm imper-
fections will have censed to require human le-

gislation; under that Gnat Lawgiver, whose
code is but one law, and that, of perfect love."

The Tkst for a Diwnkkn Man. The Pi-

cayune sttes that a witness in Court beinji n.
ked w hether a man on triul was drunk or not,
replied that 'he never would say a man was
drunk for certain, except he 6aw him try to
light his pipe in the river.'

GrtAPnie. Tom Dibdin, the author and cel-

ebrated punster, had a horso whicli he called
'Grnphy,' and gave his reason for rhristeni: g as
follows: When 1 niaJe up my mind to buy
horse, I said I'll li-- o graphy ; w hen I mouutut'
him, I was on ; w hen I wan
,im to canter, 1 say ; when I w si.
him to stand still and ho wont, I my but oi.
au-l- n graj'htj ; and therefore I think Grnphy u
a proper name.

Tell a Yankee that it is impoible to do n
thing, and he will bo suro to try. One l ear- -

llltf t..e uIj mihg0 lUit ..it u ilnpof,ib'u ,
make a whistle out ofa pi.g's tail," piotored
one and Mnpped tho Mn 0fl w10!e. A:1er
,!C Mme was emUciemly dried in the run, he
found no difficulty in fitting mouth piett
Ac, and now it iqiicaks most pathetically.

Oi rnui. Wit. .V postmaster writes as fo-

llows, sys ao exchange paper :

Dear Si-,-- ; "j'hc Courier addressed to N O.

Moore, of tl.ls place, is io wiore wanted. N

O. Moore being no more, his executors dccl.u-- '
' aking it any more.

'fllack or green tea, sir V said a waiter ut -

public table to a live Yankee.
'Any color!' wa tha reply 'otecl-u.i- e

' "or indigo

Where are you bound Jack V asked '', i

Rowlmg to his khipmate. 'To Chus-Ann- f ia'.
ond then to Hav-Anna- ,' answered Jack.

Then you ore really going to I lav-r- e, sui

Ben.

What do r'ch peoplo gcnorally give th o

pom- ri!utioiit ! Advice for tlat oU
tl.iii.
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